
We don’t serve fast food...we serve hot, fresh food as fast 
as we can! We offer counter service, not table service. 
Once your food is delivered, if you need anything at all,  

just let our staff behind the counter know. 

Appetizers
EscarolE & BEan soup

A house specialty of fine chopped escarole and hand shaved 
Prosciutto di Parma with white beans

spicy HousE-madE cHili
A house specialty made with fresh  
ground beef, spices & a little kick!

cHEEsy Garlic BrEad
Grilled baguette topped with fresh garlic and  

a blend of 5 imported Italian cheeses

cHEEsE Board
Assorted imported cheese served with premium  

crackers, grapes, and Mediterranean olives 

Warm BriE
Warmed Brie with a raspberry coulis reduction  

served with toasted baguette slices

Tuscan salad
Mixed Greens tossed with cherry tomatoes, artichoke hearts, red 

onion, cucumbers, roasted red peppers, finished with Romano 
cheese and our House-made white balsamic vinaigrette*Add 

Grilled ChiCken

*Available Dressings: Ranch, Caesar, Raspberry 
Vinaigrette, & House-made White Balsamic Vinaigrette

sidE salad
Mixed Greens tossed with cherry tomatoes, artichoke hearts,red 

onion, cucumbers, roasted red peppers, finished with Romano 
cheese and our House-made white balsamic vinaigrette*

sAlAds

VEnTosa salad
Mixed Greens tossed with cherry tomatoes, artichoke hearts, 

red onion, cucumbers, roasted red peppers finished with 
bleu cheese crumbles, and our House-made white balsamic 

vinaigrette* Add Grilled ChiCken

TurkEy panino
Fresh cut turkey breast, fire roasted tomato aioli,  
fresh basil, caraway seeds and provolone cheese

served with Chips And A dill piCkle.  
Gluten-Free options AvAilAble

FrEncH dip sandWicH
House shaved slow cooked sirloin, sautéed onions, provolone 

cheese, and served with au’jus. Horseradish mayonnaise 
available on request.

VEnTosa dEluxE panino
Prosciutto di Parma, salami, capicola, roasted red peppers, 

and a blend of 5 imported Italian cheese, all drizzled with our 
House-made white balsamic vinaigrette

sAndwiChes
wrAps

pizzA

GrillEd cHickEn Wrap
Grilled marinated chicken breast, fresh greens, roasted 
tomato aioli, cucumbers, artichoke hearts, roasted red 

peppers, tomatoes, red onion, drizzled with a blood orange 
glaze, on a white garlic wrap

VEGGiE Wrap
Fresh greens, roasted tomato aioli, cucumbers, artichoke 

hearts, roasted red peppers, red onion, tomatoes, a blend of 5 
imported Italian cheeses, drizzled with a blood orange glaze 

on a white garlic wrap

GrillEd cHickEn caEsar Wrap
A grilled marinated chicken breast, fresh greens 5 imported 
Italian cheeses, and Caesar dressing, on a white garlic wrap

served with Chips And A dill piCkle

Toscana
House-made marinara, 5 Italian cheese  

blend and fresh-cut basil

GEnoVEsE
House-made pesto, red onion, roasted red peppers, House-

made fresh mozzarella and roasted grape tomatoes

dEluxE
House-made marinara, 5 Italian cheese blend,  

Prosciutto di Parma, salami and capicola

classico
House-made marinara, 5 Italian cheeses, red onion,  

roasted red peppers and pepperoni 

Garlic
Escarole sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, garlic, and marsala wine. 5 

Italian cheese blend, Prosciutto di Parma, salami and capicola

Gluten-Free options AvAilAble

cHarcuTEriE Board
Assorted imported cheese with assorted premium Italian 

meats, premium crackers, grapes, and Mediterranean olives


